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Junior Camp Overview 

2023 JUNIOR CAMP PACKAGE

The Pheasant Run Junior Golf Camp is the perfect way to introduce  or enhance your

kid's Golf skills! Our PGA of Canada Class A Professional Cory Ann Pond has designed

and will be running a 5-day Golf program that will cover all the basics of Golf and the

etiquette of the game through fun activities and games. The ratio of students to

teachers is 6:1.

2023 JUNIOR CAMP

WEEKS:
JULY 3RD- JULY 7TH 

JULY 10TH - JULY 14TH

JULY 17TH - JULY 21ST

JULY 24TH - JULY 28TH

 JULY 31ST - AUGUST 4TH

**AUGUST 7TH - AUGUST 11TH**

AUGUST 14TH - AUGUST 18TH 

**AUGUST LONG WEEKEND**

WHATS INCLUDED?
5 DAYS - 9AM-12PM

CPGA INSTRUCTION 

CAMP GIFT

FRIDAY PIZZA DAY! 12PM-12:30PM

PRICE PER STUDENT

$395 
+ HST

ALL CAMP WEEKS MUST MEET THE
MINIMUM REQUIRED PARTICIPANTS

IN ORDER FOR THE CAMP TO RUN



Running shoes, golf shoes are not required.

A water bottle will be given to each student 

We highly recommend your child brings their own golf clubs, however a limited selection of Junior rental

clubs will be provided. We also have sets of Junior clubs available for purchase in the Proshop! 

Please bring any required medical information and medications.

What to Bring? 
Please provide campers with the following items 

Pick up & Drop off 
Pick up and drop off will be located by the practice putting green in the middle of the round about outside the

front of the Pro Shop. The drop off time is between 8:45 and 9am and the pickup time is 12pm. 

We ask that you arrive early for drop off on Monday for registration and attendance.

We also offer a Pizza Party on Friday to celebrate the students achievements from the week. If your child

would like to partake the pick up time will be 12:30pm.

 

inclement Weather
If inclement is expected, the camp will be hosted inside. If for any reason the camp has to be cancelled, we

will inform you no later than 8am the day of the camp. 

Make-up Days
Due to the short length of the Golf season, we will be not be offering make up days for any reason.

Refund Policy
Refunds for the camp can be issued outside of 30 days before the start of the camp. Anything within 30

days is not guaranteed and is up to the Instructor's discretion.  

DETAILS

Pheasant Run Golf Club | 18033 Warden Ave. Sharon, ON, L0G 1V0 | 905-898-3917

Contact Us
Graeme McCarrel, 
Director of Golf
graeme@pheasantrungolf.com
905.898.3917 ext: 224

Cory Ann Pond
Teaching Professional
corypondgolf@gmail.com

Pheasant Run
 Junior Golf Camp


